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asadullah Khan, s/O Abdul Ohab Khan, agedabout 43 years

162,8rand apartment Frazer Road,Patna - 80000l,State Bihar, do
hereby solemnly affirm and say as follows. That ,l am the Secretary of the Al- Fatima Educational
society having it's registered office at Computer zone, 2nd
floor opp.Bata Show Room,Exhibitio.n Road Patna 800001

That I am the authorized signatory of the Society and have
signed the appllcation made to the regional Committee of

the National council for Teacher Education seeking Srant of
recognition permission for conducting a Course in Teacher
Education title Al- Fatima Educational Society B.Ed.College

$q4

)9
'*)

That the Al - Fatima Educational Society is in possession
of
land as per the following descriptioris :

3.1 Totalarea ofthe land 6352.13 square meters
3.2 Address
(1)plot No _ 4010 _ Khata No _ 626, Thana
No. _ 68, Tauzl
No. - 3803 Measuring

_

l

Acre 42 Decmil.

Bounded by

Norrh
South

---)
c+

East

ptot NO 4011

plot

NO 4021 &4022
plot No 4072,4074 &

--it part
West ____)r

4OZO

plot of 4O1O
(2) plot No.4015 - Developing Area _
6532.8 Sq. Feet
605.8 sq - meter, Tauzi No.2748, Thana No _ 6g,Khata
No. _ 122
Survey plot - 4015
Bounded by

-1-

North -----> part plot of4014
plot NO 4O2O
South c+

East

--_i_
West _}

part plot of 4016
plot No 4O1O

Registered in the Office sub Registrar patna on
02.02.2009 &

17.06.2074

4.

That the land is on owner ship basis and the
Society has got
Title of the land

5. That the land is free from all encumbrances.
6. That the land is exclusively meant for running the
Educational Institution and the permission of the
competent authority to this effect has been obtained
vide

letter No.498 Dated 23.04.20t2.
7.

That the said premises shall not be used for running
any
Educational activity / institution, other than the
Teacher
Education Programme for which recognition
is being
sought.
That the Copy of the Affidavit shall be displayed
on Website
of the Institution of general public.

-

9.

do here by swear that my declarationinEilara ,s
1 to 9
are true and correct and that it conceals nothing
and that
no part ofthis is false.In case the the contents
I

ofAffidavit

are found to be incorrect or false, t shall be liable
for action
under the relevant provisions of the Indian penal
Code and

other relevant laws.
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Al
Signature
Name

---"'-

ofthe Applicant - Asadullah Khan

Address: - 162 Grand Apartment Frazer Road
Patna - 8OOOO1, State - Bihar.
Tef No: - 0612- 326OLZZ,966L130707
Email Address: - asadullah68T@yanoo.com

Websit

i

www.alfatimabedcollege.org

ild.
ADVOCATE
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